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ll lUT Ult TilE IAVIS) CASE
!-LIncoln Oourt Overrule:! a Pretty Technical

PoInt.

$

.
ALLEGED TRAIN WRECKER'S' DEFENSE-arb Ahu'lIe'i' ' Pull tu )Iutgla* ( . 'l'helr

I'oMIIuIt isitli Ih'h''IICl ! to
the Itiguit( " tlf 'l'hl'll"-

CIl"1I (t.-
LINCOLN. Nov. I.-Speclal.-Tlits( )

morning the attorneys for George W. Davg ,
accused of wrecking a Hock Island train
flied a motion for the discharge of the prIgtl'J
orer on the ground that inoro than three
terms of the court had passe.1 since he was
first placed In Jail , and that wider the stat-
utes

.
1)ivIs WIl9 entitled to his freedom.

Judge Holmes denied the motion without
having real It. Tomorrow the jury uun-
maned

_

on the special panel will ho before
the court for xamluatlon.! It It llltely
the court will hold nIght sessions until
the trial l , concluded.

C. H. HuthcrCord , city passenger agent
of the Rock Island) , has btcn drawn as one
of the Jurors , hut lie 11'11onl )' need to state
his hllSlnel13 to the court to ha promptly
challenged and reloaaetl.

The trial of H. S. Jonen of Sprague , a
former station agent , has been set for next
'woek On account of the Davis case It sIll ,
likely. go over. Jones Is accuse(1, of haVing
killed, Constable Jerry Pecl at a picnic III

I
the vicinity of Sprague. Juror Yates , who'sas afflicted with temporary Insanity yea-
terday

-
while In a room at the Capital

totei , from which ho eso.1pr1 by m 'ana of a
telegraph pole , Is reported to be rapidly
recovcrln

DFNOUNCES A LIBEL
Ttopiylng to nn article publisheliln the LlncoIn Journal , the followIng letter Is giveii toI

The lice :

NJoUHASIA; CITY Neb 1'>0H. . lS-: .
To the glItor, or the kebraska State Jurnal :
The statement llutJllshetl) in yestcrthty: mornlngs Journal reanllng the row ( nil yo I
term It ) between father anti m'seIC Is an-
nhomlnaho

I
: lie from beginning to end. I

must HaY that Il man who pretentla to he-
such. . who wOIIl,1. permit or up such all;jInfnmous! I110 to bo lIuhllshed In hilii dallI ).
paper it too low to come In coutnet wIth !
fellow nun ! . nntI Is u. fair sUhjcct for tinlunatic nIylun! I wltl ndmlt that my
tuthel' slmpl )' corrected me , which , at tinthin !! I tiiHnpIrovl) of . lint which Ito hmi [perfect right to do anil n. to hlK strlkln-mo, "three blows with u hIt that would fellI
IIn ox or knock down un unallllroVe-'ouclwr

I
' , " It IIs IIbsolutely untrue. If you can-not

.
roast m )' father enough ItT IOlitICflI

nlhttterH without! , ryIng Into hili futnhly atfairs you had better give iit' , step downnnl( OUt . before you urn llnocketi Ilown nntl(kIake nut Alia 111ease TCIflflbcr! In thefuture that If you know when you ate WI'I-
Ion'

I
, 110 not! ease your Jonluus tiatuic ly tnk-Ing your Plte' out on mu through political

-.A r Iffalr.4 LLgLIUS! ni father. I um your ohelll-
. ont servant , ' ' . . . LIIIIGII.

A letter hall! been received by Paul Clark
flam his cousIn county treasurer of Forl'laln , N. Y. , making Inqulrlcs In regard to
the Identity of a titan SUllposed to be gd
Watlsworth. The latter was once a Lincoln
stockman. Some time sltice lie was foun (I
doahi, lii n canal near Port Plain. Impor-
tant

.
papers , tILe letter Btntes , wcre founiupon hIs person which one likely to bo off

value to the dead man's h lrs. At the time
the hotly wal) found In tIm canal word wns
sent to John D. Knight. 110 made some In-
quiry

-
concerning Wailsvorth's identity , but

110 relatives appeared to bo Interested In
the case.

WORKING MILFORD GOLD mLDS.
DurIng the past week n gentleman name ,il

Lthtnop , from Omaha , a brother-ln.law of-

'Yalter J. Lamb of thIs city , has been
proh4pcctlng for gold Itt the vicinity of Milfont
Ho Is not so enthusiastic about the matter
as Prof. lIerbert Iiantlett. Lathrop tried to
find gold wIth a van , the vniinltive methodI

of sOI'aratlng' free 'golll. lie reports IIn
Lincoln list he was able to find "color"
thIs vrocess. and Is Inclined to belIeve tbbIt

there 1M truth In the assertion uf the Colorudo
man who Is here from Cripple Creek that
the rIchest portion of the eposlt Is locke
lip In tile gravel , out! that It would require
crushers to separate It. Tim hydraulic pro-

. cess Guggeste by Prof. Ilartlett he does not
take much stock In. lie rays lie believe
there Is gold there , and has taken a lot of
specimens UI > to Omaha. These ho will re-

duce
-

by chemlc..d process to ascertain their
contents. The results will be made known to
the Lincoln parties who sent him out Ito
Milford In a short tln'e. Arrangements arel!
being mode ly some of the land owners Ito:
semi a car load, of gravel to the Otital
smelter for reiliictlon.

Omaha people In LIncoln : At the Linde-
Prod

II- J. Mains 1lrs. George A. lay. At
the Capltal-lIlartln Coady , A. F.VIlkIn
At the 1.lncolnWllllam C. lietne , J. H-
.McIntosh.

I :

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S 1.UgIOXIS: CitAItt'l' 1111.

Ln.lIl1 Seelal l'h''lIt of the Sl'"NOII
sit iodge Coittity's Ciltiltill.

FI1EMONT. Nov. U.-SI{ eclal.-Tho) leai .
Ing socIal event of the( season was the( annual
charity ball given by the Charity club at
MasonIc hall this evening. The decorations

.* wore elaborate and tilstefill. The pillars were
tll'Upcd with hunting of varIous colors. Large
numbers of palms and clirysnttthtemitnis were
tastefully grouped. One feature of the dec ra _

tlons was a number of tall lamps with fancy:
shades placed among the plnnts. :Music was
furnIshed by Kendrick's orchestra. Elegai
refreshments were furnIshed by the ladles of
the club at their own expense in rooms ad-
joining

.
the hall , a. fact which added much to

the tInaiiIaI success of the ball. Fremont
socIety PeoPle were oat In force and the nor0.

- her of tickets soul fully equalled thn expect
tlotis of the lallies. The annual charity ball
has become a feature In Fremont socIety and
the one held this evening may well be con-
sllll're,1

.
as one of the most successful , both

tram a social and financIal standpoint.

"'orI: of Il IInh' III h1nIII1n.
OAKLAND . Neb. , Nov. 14Speclal.( )

John A. Swanson a saloon keeper , was
callett from ols bed last night by an un-
IlIIown

.
man , who knocked at his wIndow and

told him his saloon was on lire. As Swanson
started to his 1Place of bu8lttess. a mask eu

titan entered the house and held up Mi5.
Swanson for a purse , which contained $ 0-

.SIlspectM

.

'tVunte.l nt YlIllll..I"o.-
WI

.
STON . Neb. , Nov. H.-Sptclal{ Tel e-

gram.-Two) men were arrested and placed
In Jail tottlght by Marshal Dick Webster.
They are charged with having stolen numer-
ous

-
articles at Valparalso. When arresttwo revolvers. two watchee , live gold rIngs

and a skeleton key were found upon their
persouis.-

I

.

I

1I1lf-! ,
.i'

7Th1mitIt-

mfl)': Inmtes' Story-
The AmerIcan prIma donna says :

'The glorious Kimball tone remaIns
Intact without a l1aw-as sweet and
perfect cml pure as when It so charme.l
Inc itt Chicago. " Patti , Nordica , Min-

nIe
.

Ilauk and man.v other fatuous
nrtlsts who own Kimball Pianos all
IIpE'ak of Its unexcelled tone properties
Lowest priced high grade piano made
Easy Terms

A. Hospe , jr.
Music lutd Art , 1613 Douglas St

1't' :tt.ti IIn lenlt$ lenll1 iI.l.
Nththl Clew In ,,';";. :

" "ClfT, itt n :Mii-rih'ii'I -
IIIII Iiiti.I Sl'RrIII"IICt'I , .

iuOI.4: , Nov. 11.- (8peelal.On) October
21 Governor liolcunib teeeindord from
ltlllhvllle , IieiWan' county , stating tltt on
the lath of October a man hall been fount
lIIurllortd In the oollthern (Iart of (lint couitity ,
not far from Alllanc :No one could reveal
ything concrrlllllg the muon's Identity , andthe governor was asked to orrlr a reward ,
whIch Ito tlltl , of $200 , for IIpptrhenslon of
till! murderer-

.YoiPrday
.

a letter was received at the
exeeutlH' department from the wife of U. H.
Ill1Iball , the nilsIng I'advooJ) , S. D. .
hanker.Irl': . Kimball tiutoteS from( The lice
the offer of the $200 reward , and , contlnu.log , mys :

:Mv IluMlinhihl! has !been untRslng since Sep-temher
-

7. I will ('n'lohis! nlvrtIt'etu, , '
with his; PICttit' 0 ittuil Irinted, ! mlehcriition If'' tuI''! of t lie clrcunustance" . I will zulu ttiiitn teutsitIoniuI itrtlcie cmne Quit In tile LIII-coIn .Jollrnlll'lIt Ithe tlnl ! . of his unreel. Oil
ltt' cutint of lii )' litt5uiiattd'ui rough nllllearI-IIICC

.
, the III all e )' , l"'lcrs) , and wntch hecnrrll! wcre !! etuiIIii3C) ' ( to he ttolei . hut ,

thnllk my Ir'nveniy! 1.lIlhrr . whllt) he hluIhelongell( tu him. Ilie WIIU itdvertlsud mis hll-
h1

' -g these valuableM , ittid1 I linvefeared that some finn Itrid f'llowt'11 himnnll uuiuilcreit, tutu for them , iti: lie hallnever lieui ti'iflIl (rain IIlncl' :M v hiumbtniI
hllll coiis Iii ci nble 1I"JUnle Ithl'! ii : nuti.'t , no ilIt evltlently IInhlllllnrl'll hl'l till nil . causinghim to go away from, (the tl'ouloll',

No one hut toy llcitveilyI I.'athrr lcnowathe nllg-ulnh of my heat 1t. while I ilrca'l'the thought that the tout Ilerell, man theyho tOY huIJ1I111.: Still If Ito Is . I Ituiwt knowIt. 'rhek siisoflsi, ! nod grief UII' veuriuig out1'0(1) ' anti mind , 11I111 uty Imbo tIetd4 IIother's care niore tlititi ever htjw. l'Ieiis!gIlv(1 11119 'Olll' htiiio't utlcntlon rttl writeor telegrlllh :timrthij! & :Mittoti , lilY atwl'n-
eylC

-
, or inys.'Ir tit yu1 ' earliest ('oll'enl.-ence

.
. It you think It is! my husband frontthe ,ilescription glv.'n you.

I also eulCli .. liroot or it photograph h takenof html while In Jail lit 'f 'l'lIms'h. Neb. lie
hhllll n icar un his knee , ohm omn on his toot.
IIII'I ! tthllmlJ'I1' , ' qllitoI unit' tot' the long ( Ii
of lik hl1llll. * ' S ('oryilon Hood , cIty nt-tome )' of Tcvuiieii , van !give von Itifonin-u.on -

coticernitig hIm while unlll'r tim rest litCCUinehi It you wl"h. us lie released him ,or . liithtr , Iliochineul luIs release.It this tniurilereil nmn nuisw PI' uiy hus-li ail' lle"cl'lplioll In th ieamit I am nnxlonm ito know It as sooli as possible . as I wish to
"ee for tn'self. Ot' cOllr. " , thn lunger the

:

Ih'IIIY , tile more llllcult the recognition:M est rem'iiectfully .
::iI1S. O. n. IOlIBAII:

lIrntulI was arrested on strain at Tecum-
sah

-
Spteiuihier( 11. his strange'; actions and op-

.earance
.

p attracting attention. tic Is thought
to have gone on toward Kansas City , sInce
whIch time all trace of him has been lost
tihibilti left his wife and, sick babe at Dead.
w oed . representing that he would go to ollleneighboring towns on buslne&.u ala ! would bm
hhome within two Ilnys. lie wore a blue sack
oat business suit , and took no change of-
clothIng.

t

. When apprehended at 'fecumseh-
he waS' without a collar , hIs i'hirt filthy . and, I

clothes shabby. In lila hauids lie carriEd a-

lunlllo of 'Medora" and 'Durctuigo' mining
tock. lie was 3t years of age live feel
eleven anti one half Inches tall weIghed IG-
Opounds.

)

. Itigli'; cheek honei , blue.gra eyes
deell > Set In the head ; dark brown hair , thIn
oustache. and when last seen hat ten days '
growth of beard. No retul'ns have yet beetnI

r eeIved from the reward of $200 offered h) ): .

thl governor for the apprehension( of the
m urcIerr of (the stranger In Sheridan county .--- --A. I' . A. .3tNIS: . IIME( : : .

S"'I'.tlll' ' of I 1ii . .0111t.'r" 1111101 11111II _

Melt sit tlit' Stitti' IItiisi' .

LINCOLN , Nov. 1ISpecta1.1iiibold( ) -

tied by the success of "Pl'lend" liroatcim at
tthe metropolis arid weary of climbing two
IIIghts of staIrs to lila former comfortable
iirters In the relief commission suite of-

ofllces
1

on the third floor of the capitol bull .
Ing.Ir.l : . A. P. A. Jones has now ( scon8'ctlI

himself In the rooms of the Agricultural I

hureau on tim grouni litter where he may he
nearer to 'Friend' Russell antI receive his
dvice In therlng the Interests ot the
rtier. State Oil Inspector gdmlsten. who IIs-

lanlO anti can with dllJlculty mount stairways ,
hash been urging the Board .of t'ubllc Land
:11111 hltilltlingt for months to allow him des k
room In time Agricultural bureau suite , but
hhas received rePeated: reinsuls. But this
a gtnt of the( A. 1' . A. , holding no otilce of-
state.

1

. Is given the best olllces In the hulldlng
for his use . fiirnlsheil heated and lighted by
the state arul receives tInt services of jan-
Itors

-
I patti by the taxee of the poople.

A republican who claims to know say
that certain A. P. A. state olllcers are usIng
Secretary Jones to bolster up their waning
chances of receiving recognition at till' next
opiiblicaii state cpnvention. The alllanc-
Is

a
I manlfestetl by the constant receipt or
f avers by Jones Trout these( olllcials.
: : ; A1' ClitilLOi: .-. 'uIIInl'ln", , tiii1 lVe.Iovcr, of ( Ii I'

Jo'Ule"lIlhl IistrIi.t In 11lIuh. .
CI1ADION Neb. , Nov. 14Speclal.( )

Who will be time other dIstrIct judge In the
FIfteenth jUlliclal district Is yet a matte
of doubt. Klnlald's election Is assured by
over 1.000 maJority , bllt the difference he-

tween
I'

Judge Bartow , the present republican.-
Incumbent.I . aiitl Judge 'estover of HUDh-
'lIIe

I-
. the populIst candidate , Is so small

that It will requtro some time to decide who
IIs olectetl. Westover's frIends say lie haR-
a.. plurality of eleven over I3artow , while
liartow claims that the canvassing hoar
of this county knocked him out of fifteen
votes In Chiadron precinct on account of Its
UfllltiO method of canvnsslng , amid niatle ap-
plication

-
to the board to canvass the vol .-

eChaclronof precinct. ThIs the hoard In ses-
sIon

-
today. refused to do , and Judge: liarto

will appeal to the stiuretiie court for n writ
of mandamus to compel It to do so. The
question! involved Is whether the certificates
made and signed by (the judgee and clerics of
election shall bo taken ns the vote of the
precinct on the candidate or whether the
tally list shall he accepted. 'Fite certlllcates
from the election board give Dartow IIfteen
more than , according to Westover's fniend
tho'oto shows , antI the board decided to take
the list Instead of the certificates. The arrrlr:

Is exciting much Interest and will be cot -
tested strongly on both skies as the fifteen
votes would elect Bartow If allmltted-

.Ynulllt'

.

Girl Irrviietl lit lIeCoipk
M'COOK Neb. , Nov. 14.Speclal( Telt

gram.-The) 7-year-old daughter of John
Walker, who lives about two nilles south of
thIs city , was drowned In the Meeker IrrI-

gating
I.

ditch last evenIng. The water was
turneti off early this morning and the bOdy
recovered. ThIs Is the second fatality: sInce
the ditch was put In operation.

-

Hound Over for SliulingI Clltlle.-
Plfo

.

ltcE , Nob. , Nov. 14.Speclal.JohnI-
f.

)
. Nlcodemnue was arrested Tuesday on Ihe

charge of stealing four head of cattle and
was given a preliminary hearing yesterda
lie was bound over to the district court In
the sum of 500. lie was unable to secure
bond. -

_ _ _ . _ _ _
I like my wife to UN Pozzonl's Complexion

Powder because IL improves her looks and Is
as fragrant as vIolets.)

,

- :-. -
:Miitiiiiii&'ii Gone Dovts Town-

Everybody's
-

mamma goes to Drexel's
now to buy mlssl.'s' anti chlldren's
shoes , because they wear longer and
sIt better than any othl'rs. Did you
see their new 20th century shoe In
misses' , dull goat , heavy soles , and
that new pointed toe or square toe.
prIce 2.2i ; children's , 115. Never
equalled for wear.

Drexel
Shoe Co.
1419 Forluna St

.

TO DISCUSS IIUIICATIONp-

roachhigAp} Oouventlon or the State Aa-

sociation
-

nt Sidney

SIX HUNDRED DELEGATES ARE EXPECTED

ClIllIl'lIlItI 1111.1 " .
I .:' "ifl I etlll-

1..lhllh'
-

I 'I'lmelr t'ltll&"II'I Iii the
'It..tllIl-StlJIIl' tlf I lie Itetiei-

ItN
-

. ittIeIitteul.I-

DNEY

.

S , Neb , Nov. 1SpcclalIion.$ ( )
II. A. Fort , president of the State Irriga-

U

-
the nssoclaton: , was here today , givIng dl-

rectlons
.

about the third annual convention
to ho liehi here December) 18 ntitt 19. The
ecutlvo committee In charge of all prel 3-
rations for the entortaitiment of visitors Is
worldng hard anti leaving nothing uiition.-

Is
' .

It expected that more than 600 delegates
will be present , besides hundreds of via-

rs.
-

ito . The railroads will uiiatce cheap rates
and many will conic here to see the Proc.-

al
.

I
( ic demonstration of IrrIgation. Invitations
will be sent to nil the county and municipal
bodies lii the state , Irrigation oseoclatlonie ,

nn,1, all the new 'papers. Colorado anti
Wyoming will send, eminent speakers , No-
hraslca'8 orators will he fully represented ,
atlll a. llooil of excellent thoughts!'; will bi'
br ought'; out . showing the value of united
action upon this important enterprtse.
Thou !>'JIJlls of dollars will be expended In-

weotern Nebraska the corning year upon
wind mill and puml' I rriga ( bit. The large
cllnal companies are already reaping the
benel1to of their work and the valleys are
prodnclng vast nmounts of the necessities of
lif e .

It Is a revelation to visit an Irrigated farm
anll see what nature can unfold when sup-
plied with water. The waters wasted every
year In (the Platte valley would Irrigate
6000.000 acres of lanil.

The coming convention will be a thorough
educator and will demonstrate to the people
how to utilize lila( vast body of water ,
which at the present time henel1ta no on :! .

With only a small effort the farmer can-
eb elueated, and taught how to handle the

water. There will be plenty of hotel ac-
inmodations.

-
co . The lalIes, of Cheyenne
county are also enlisted In the cause and
will endeavor to entertain with a lavish
baud . _ __ _ _ _ _
IiIH'I'I's: oi' 'l'IIg l..t'vi it.tiXs: .- -
'S ' ItiIer riiIum in SIII'IIIIII (' . . . "IIt11111-

1I1l,1 Imlll''hlHlIlI ) ' .
FXETEI( Neb. , Nov. 14.Spucial.Tluls-

ortlon
( ( )

of the country was visited Tuee'Jay'

night Wednsday forenoon by one of the
most beneficial rains In many days. During
tthe twelve hours of gentle rain about one
Inch fell , vhuichi . added to the raIn of a week
ago , males an Inch and one.quarler for this
I1l'st half of November-the best for some
years. The wwter wheat and rye , whIch list
IhEen doing faIrly well up to tills ( line . will-

own come out In tine shiaC. Those farmer
who neglected, to plant n few acres tui tIme fat
are glnnlnlto to regret'; It eonshlerllbl

NEllIt.SlA: CITY Nov. 145perlal.( )
Already the hncflt of (the copious rainfall of
the last two days Is being felt In this corn
munlty. A feeling of confIdence prevail
IInd the merchants anticipate a steady In .

crease In lliSlflCS-
S.IiiLIltETll

.

. Neb. . Nov. 14Spectal.( )

steady rain fell nearly nil Tuesday night'; and
wme snow yesterday tnortiliig which melt
5 001 ! . ThIs will ho of vast honetli to 'hieat
Corn husking Is wcll under wa }' and some
farmers are done. Tue yield will average
bout twetuty-five bushels ver acrl' Tile low
price of that cereal will make , It hard for
the farmers of this county to meet their ob-

ligations
:

(this fall-
.LEXINGTON

.

, Nob. , Nov. 14Speclal.{ )

Hecent snows amid,! rains have put Ute soil In-

line condition anti fall grain Is doing splendid.
ST. IAUI4. . Nob. . Nov. H.S(1eclal.AII-

lco
( ( )

vain fell hero Tuesday nIght amid this
tnoniiluig doing good to the fall grain. Pre-
cipitation.

-
. 47.

SUPFIItIOI1 Xeb. . Nov. 14.Speclal.Ah-eavy
{ )

raIn commenced Tuesday evening; and
c ouitIniiethVedne.sday , making the rainfall for
this month greater than for several years.-

1)ECATL'Il
.

. Nob. . Nov. 14Speclal.A( )
IIghl rain has been fall IIII : sluice early yester-
day

-
mornIng anti, although the grouuuil prc-

vlous
-

to that was moist to a depth of two
ffeet. yet It will he very he-neficlal. This Is
the first tlmo lii two years that the( ground,

has been In a favorable condition for farm.-
Ing.

.
.

CLIEt1OKEE. la. , Nov. H.-Sp'cal.-A( ! ! )
drenching, rah Is falling In this section of
Iowa , the first for eIght weeks

"111 iii. l'It'n"1I to Iiiiit 4YJlker .
LEXINGTON , Neb. . Nov. H.-Speclal.-( )

The supreme court has reeenU confirmed
two decIsions that meet general approval lucre ,

the case of Walker. who was sentenced to
ho hanged January j2 for the murder of H.
Stevens at I.'arnam , and (that of Joe Lamna
who received eighteen'; months' sentence for
hootlng and killing an unarmed boy prIsoner ,

who W <lS attempting to escape. Sheriff
Hobson will go to Lincoln alter Walker next
week . 'alller's only chance of escaping the
gallows lies In I'xecutlclemoncy , antI as
Governor Iloiconib was the judge that sen-
tenced

-
Walker , It Is not thought any appeal

to him will bo effective

"% 'niit :New Glln"
LINCOLN: , Nov. H.SpeclJl.AdJulantG-

eneral
( )

Barry has lnaugturatei a move Intend
IIng to secure for the Nebraska National
Guard the Improved SpringfiEld rifles , now
lhelng replaced In the army by the Krng-
Jcrgensen

-
drill. It Is hIs plan to have a per-

$ onal appeal to the Nebraska delegation In
congress hooked uit hy petitIons from all com-
.panll's

.
In the state service urging legislation

to make the exchange of the present c.i'eelete
arm for the Improve weapon posslbh.--
lumrruuuul's IiotIon for IL :Sf'". '.. .1111.

SAN FRANCISCO: Nov. 1I.rhe at-
torne's for Theodore Durrant hlwo limeliared-
an atlltlaylt of their client to he rl'lul In
support of (the motion for a iies' trial onF'rlday , November 22. 'rvo of the prIncipal
poInts out which a new trial wilt be askedare the ruling of Judge Murphy as to JurorDrown , who was peremptorily challenged
by the prosecution after lie had been ac-
cepted

-
and sworn , and tIme refusal to granta change of venue The newiqupers will he

attacked In the atlldavlt for alleged ncr-secution
-

ot the prisoner . which the defen -
ant's counsel thlnl , led to a PrejudIceagainst Durrant. .

Schoolgirl; Killed: her Vlnymnle.L-
AI1NFM

.
) . 1an.: , Nov. H.-Two IG-'eal'-

old girls Emma ManderchIed and Flora
Campbell , who were attending school a few
miles east of here , quarroed: , when theformer threw the latter backward over a
cloak and nounded her In the abdomen . Iti-
.IlIcting

.
Injuries which may I rove fatnl. TheMundorachiled! girl lisa bl'en arrested

I

It CR'clu' iii' Pt'oiule-
The line of stoves we care )' meets

the approval of alt close buyers , as
well as those who are lookIng for the
highest Quality. Fact Is .we are doing
a big stove business , and why ' not ,

when W8 sell for nearly halt prlce-
Stoves at 2.1 :. to m.oo that heat , last
and look as well as the big profit
dealers 5111. We save! you money If
you call

Hedgcock
& Odell ,

204 North 16th Streot.
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; HOUSE FURNISIERS

V'VREUABLE' SERVICB1E AND UPTODATE-

iN

,

EVERY DEPARTMENTI-

kV POPULAR PRICIS-

.PAUCE

. I

REL PiACE RES

VENTILATOR jj; VETLUTOR
1. Guarantee d 1'-: Guaranteed

to Heat to Heat

a3-i Large R00fl13 With o Large Rooms wUh 0nY

F2 . .f
-

J.' Tons o toa1 Tons of 03a1.

.

, SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ,
. '

. .

.. To New Beginners in Housekeeping.
; 'th

, : .
W ish Yr om

'

111 Ii
tor "

: : ;

:

e

-PItO.I: IIISI1OI' hiN.tCtYU'S: :-) ' ofh ' 1)1 flCQ SIt CM Ihl'
( 'II'L'IIIII"I lt II" VS . i' 110" ' (JOII h'o " "rH ' .
ST. PHdCA1ImltAL. LIN-

COiN , ' . H. ISTo;; (the Editor of The
I3egi Itt crJor to correct (the many gross and
wlllul misrepresentations which have been
going the rounds of the newspapers during
the past two weeks touching the relations of
BIshop hionacunt wllh the priests , Murphy
and ftzgeralll , I am dIrected by the right
rovereuitl bishop to muke tile followIng stat 'meats :

1. That on the 2ih day of October of the
current yeJr-all toe diocesan commissioners
of Investigation concurrIng-tue right rever-
end

-
bIshop suspenuleil In couituinaclaun (the

aforementioned Murphy and 1ltzlerald.';
2. That thereupon the suspended priests ap-

pealed to the apostolic delegation at Washing-
ton

.
from the juiigrqeat of the right reverend

ordinary of this diocese.
3. That In a letter under date of October 19.

1S95 . suit directed to Rev. William Murphy
his eiiillience the most reveretid apostolic
delegate decided the appeal as follows :

iteverencl and Dear Sir : Although your
letter does not deserve an answer couched
all It is! In reprehensIble and unbeconhluglanguage which fohows that you lire utterly
devoId of all sense of reverence and respectfor your lawful supertor nevertheless foryour informatIon I will say that Il noreenwho la adjudged contumacious cannot , ac-caviling to ecclesiastIcal Iav avaIl hh11 ! elf
of the reuneily ot IIn appeal. I mini , reverendanti dear sIr your devoted servant In ChrIst ,

FRANCIS , AILC1IDISIIOI' .svroriiDelegate Apostolic.
On receiving a copy of Lie above decisionwhich , needless to say , Is IInal emanating as

It does from the 4trlbuuual or last resort . theright reverend bishop by his attorney petl-
.tlont'll

-
the pretldlng: ; Justice of the FIrst Judicial

district for an Injunction reutralning He-
Meurs.

' .
. Murphy and I.Czgerald; frczn occupying

or In any manner using the church buIldings ,
rectories anti other property pertainIng to
their former missions The hearing of thepetition IIs set for Monday , time 25th Inst. , at
Tecuunsclu.

The right reverend bishop has appointed
11ev. Mr. Van den Wet to the pastoral charge
Of Auburn , anti, 11ev. John C. Caraiier to the
mIssIon of Tecuumseht Both gentlemen havealready entered upon the dIscharge of tieirduties I auui , sIr , your faithful servant.

11 J. FfomNY ,
Acting' Secretary..

ovlR A 311L1.iN lIt )IISSI () !> .

Lveii Then liieJteci'Ipt.i. "'ere Nutl2iieuigh; to itiulut (' . ' IjienhlIj ur. . " .
DENVER , Nov. H.-The general mission-

any committee of ( he Methodist Episcopal
church began Its annual session at Trinity
church this Iriorning . Fourteen bll'hops of
the MethodIst chur b
belllg

were present , four only
absent. Thrre of these are In Africa ,

China and India , resp ctlvely. Ilishop' I.
W. Joyce Prea1dect ' The lint buslnesl' trans-
actEd was the hearing of the report of thetreasurer , Dr. Sanford Hunt The cRsh m-
eceipts

.
for the year 'Iending October 31. 1895 ,

amounted to siI14si4is.; : The total r. _

celpts hart )'ear "rol $1.137,8076jfnCrl'a3e; ; ,
3G74G52. Expended ( _

845.62 ; expeuidltut'es over receipts $ 63291.24 ;

Indebtedness Novi'mcr 1. 1894 , 175764.12 ;
total indebtedness l.ovember I , 1895 , $239-
0553G. II

The day was takeuut! tip In the discussion of
appropriations. Bishop POSL' moved that
1000.000 ba apP ( for the total work
of the society fo 1 coming year. BsbopIFoster Joffered atj i1iendniont
omcunt 110000. p per cent to bo ajiJied
on the debt f1e" long d bate , WsbOI)

Foss' a itopted? ' .
The rest of thc'uhitite was on apportion-

ment
.

of (the aiip6prtttan . and not muchprogress'; was rnaii ? ' nilt'.iloaary rally was
held (thIs evenInf'fJishop{ J I Uowman presid-
tag.

-
. and atdr < ssIHS-fhl made by Dr. Daniels-

of India and ) ' .
Thoa3 presenu( : (Bshop ThomaBowman Bishop : . . . .

Merrill , Bishop E.: U Anulrews BIshop W.
X. Nlnde , liiihp W'. W. Warrln , BIshop C.
D. 108. Bishop W; P. Mallahieu flii'hop C.
If . Fowler , Bishop J. II. VIncent Bishop J.N. FltsgraItl , Bishop I. W. Joyce , Bishop J.
P. Newman , BIshop I) . A. floodseH. Secr-
( amy J. M. Iteid . CorrespondIng Secretaries
C. C. McCabe arid A. Ii. Leonard , Recording
Secretary S. L. flaidwin , Trel'rer Sanford
Hunt , Aulstant( Earl CranstonTrauror
1lu.l1011"1'1): ' ' im Cle'roiee % uttlout .

FORT GBSON , L " . , 1'> '. 11S. H-
.Mayes

.
, ! chief of the C'herukea-

nation , In his annual luessage to (the
national council , recommends that leglsll-Lion bo enacted that would nreveumtinonopoizing: of the public domain fur Spl'-illative purposes An aggressIve policy was
meeommendi-,1 II regard to removal ut theintruders lie also reconimeuutleul that it
committee bo alllolnte to confer with (theDa wes

I GOSSIP PILOM 'I'IIE ST.'l'I' : UOI Sli.
(' , , iiiuhissiii to fluiiiiui' .

1".III."I ," to 110. . IInl' t'r.'puuriiui.e.;
LINCOLN , Nov. H.-Speclal.-Tho( ) Su-

preme
-

Court commission to examine appl-
cants for admission to the bar , couiipnisIng
John C. Wat"Jn , J. 11. McIltosh , E. C.
Catkiuis , Jolla H. Webster and I. J. AlbHt ,

held a short meEting at the supreme court
chambers today . No apl lcalons for admis-
sion

-
were receIved , but (the board will meet

In regular session 1'ucsdaY (the 19th Inst,

when I to expected quite a large num-
ber

-
of applicants will hue admitted to prac-

tice. There are now fourteen applications on
file.

George Klngeri , the prisoner sent up from
York for two years for assauhi , was dls.
charged fmouii the penitentiary today , lila
sl'ntence hiaviuug expired. Klngen Is the man
who was out on parole March 20 last and
wlull rIding along the 1011 near York was
shot at and olxteen buckshot lodged In hula
hod )' . lie was working at the hue for John

'H. Wldup. Today Ito returned to York to
appear its a witness against his assailant at
the Impending trIal.

ReplyIng to the letter of Representative
Edgar 10ward of Sarpy county , resigning
his scat Negraska legislature , Gov-
ernor

-
Ilobcomh aiys : "Your loyal allvciacy

of all measures lii the Interest of the people
has provoked (the admiration of Nebraskans
generally , and as governor I hearty ap-
preelato

.
your staunch support of my -

tration. Should (lucre DB occasion for an
extra session of tile legislature , which does
not at this ( hue seem at all probable I
should regret very much your absence from
the lower house. "

Today (the attendants of the state library
unpacked a lot of new books and shelved
thorn Among thorn were a number of now
volumes of the leading popular mugazlne"
There were a dozen volumes of Sclenco , fifty-
nine of McMilian's: , lty-seven of the Catli-
ohio World , sevnteen ( Chautauquan ,
twenty-three of the Ilstorlcal , fifty of Lip.
plncotl's , twenty.flve Galaxy and
eIghteen of the NatIonal Review . There
were , also , numerous volumes of legal text
books and session laws of various states ,
among (them being twelve volumes , a com-
plete

-
set , of Chitty's EnglIsh statutes. Prom

a book concern In Boston (there were m-
eceived

-
a number of volumes (In the nature o [

curIos. They were musty .withago and de
faced wIth dirt and rough . They have
been acid to the sate library at round prices
al account of variety , age and historical
value. There Is one volunne containIng the
statutes of the lirovislonal govl'rnment of the
confederate states of AmerIca from its Initial
point , February 8. 1861 , to Its termination ,
February 18 , 1862. In contains (the constitu-
tion

-
of the provisional government and

the permanent constitution of the
confederate states , also treaties con-
eluded by (that government of a yer'sduration wih certaIn Indian trlbos
Theo Is musty , dIscolored vol-
unie

-
containIng the act of the Alabama as-

sembly
-

In 1863 suspending the old milItary
law and enacting a nsw law for reorganiza-
tion

-
of mlhitia under the confederacy and the

arrest and punishment of dosertera. The
books designed for the foundation of the new
medical litiary , at (least 100 of thetn have
also arrived , dnd will shortly bo unacked.

Three applications for pardons were con-
sldere by Governor liohcomb today and do-
niIll each case. One was that of Danielg. Tuttie , sent up from Pawnee , April 22 ,

1893. for tour years for assault ; snottier that
of Wiliam Thompson , frol Dawson , October ,

, three years for assault , and one
that of Peter( Peterson , from Johnson county ,
In Marco , 18: to serve ten )'ear lam Incest.- -
S.10 AI.I 'J'11 l'UUYI'In COlns.-
GO"I'

.

''' ' .. Court 10UN" ' Iestmoycul by-
liii ': : I1re.11.1 1.IIIELWOOD , . , Nov. H.SpeclaTele( -

gram.-Between) 4 and ( o'clock this morn-
Ing

-
the Gosper county court house was to-

tally destroyed by fire Thin records are In
the vaults and safes and It Is generaly believed
that they are not damaged . orIgIn Of
the fire Is unknown. The insurance amounted
to 4500. of which 3.000 Is In the Connecti-
cut

-
and $1fO0 In the PhoenIx of Brooklyn-

.A"hlnll"

.

Coultile !thimrrletl .

ASHLAND , Neb. , Nov H.-Speclal.-A( )

happy' event occurred at the rtidence of

Philp Hasp , on the eut side , lst evenIng ,

In the wedding of MIss Ianch nOl to
Charles Taylor 1 young farmer.

Tile Wouuian'e Relief Corps and Grand
Amy or the Republic wilt gIve a unIon

November 21I , Good flnglng and
speaking will be engaged In , after which
a bean supper will bstread for (tbe veterans-
and their frleDd

.- -

INC iN THE WOR La.

MAYER , STROUSE & CL412 O'way , N. Y. Mfr"

-

DocToISea-
rles

I

&
Searles

SPECIALISTS IN
.b '

Nervous, Chronic
nail

S Piva1c
i Dseases

, i. _
WEAK MEN-

SFXUALIY. .

& , Al VII'lues
, 1111 UI"r.I'rlof 11.1. 'L , '.r..hn.nt I" 1Il'

.
. CllAUluUOI .

- - , I
SYPHILSCureil for life the i3-

cIaiiscd
'ant !from the 101. IIgR. ,

erie ]itmcCTAl. UtI HR. IYIHOCgl.lNI( I

VAI1Ic0I'FLl ': Iwrlan tuccfufuly;cur t. Melh"1 new and ! unoiitn-
g.STRICTUREANU

.

GLEET ;: to
fly new mel.oll. without pain or cuttIng .'

Call address whIt stamp .

flr & Zairliv' 111) l4tti1t .
MLi Serles ut4u-

&IIJS1Monthly

, h

Pains
.intl anxieties cnn le relieved to n cer-
.lalnty

.

l ' using

Dr. Clievalier'
Female
Pills.

Price 1.0ver box .

I you tImid and In doubt DS to
whi t rIil relieve you , send for thclopills. Sent sealed securely Uy mall on
receipt ot prIce.

SSherman & McConnell Drug C 11

tJ

1113 Dodge St. OMAHA , NED.

-
THE NEW-

MURhAY HOTEL.
Pronounced , by all who hlvu p"tron-

Ized It , the est in Cuisine L'qulpmom
and Service

Modorti In ovary respect.
Haws $2,60 to $toC WHCt or mouth.-

D.

.

. SILLOWA Pros. & Mgr. ,

1th Bud larnay Sbs. . Omaha

Coiaitpatteul.( None
Col. Chain Cu. , , 0 .

1- -.: - -- - -I

FtllIeteIesr
I
LellhiOll II-

8PECIL
1

fRlAY ARGAINS

FROM TIE-

BASEMENT BAZAAR

OF TilE

Great S. P. Morse
Bankrupt S al e.- .

r "
Iml I'dilbic

CIIXAI I , .11 N tH11 GLASSWARE
lt less tlll ever tefoi'e ulrcl'c-
dI OIl hald ilLi'l )' ,

S. E. OLSON CO.
I

16th and Ptnim sts ,

.
Salce nlshcIor.

.. r's pni'e 1 e; , otuu' linirt'. . ..... . ...
Stilt Shakers , Morse's price 1 er. our l'nlee...........

I

. 111 C'reaiui 1lollIloSI'A, 1 ePrice ", 11rlce. . . ....
:I Straluiers. Morse's , 1 e
. our Ilirico . .......111111. . ..le.

1i'corateul 'rrl Sauurerie , 3e
I :( 'r'5 iurko , our price. .
I

l'lutee . MorH" 41"11 e
151. mice. . . .. . ...plll'e

. . . .
Blown Olap" Tiunii't're , 4e:Morse's price lOc , Ol' price. .

:111 StIeis . Morse's price lOt' , 5eIlrlce ...... . .....
Shwls , 0ieShUiCt'1tCOflr 5e1-
'lle . .:. ........ . . . . ..
Spoon licilders Morse's 5e11'kl'lOp , our 11lce. .. . ..... . .
{IIII nl hrs.torce's 11ri(1 5e( ou' hirice... ..... . . . .
1.iprr } Siiaul' .

. :tl1ret.s 5ePl'll't ]15 I'.IJ, ou' price... . . ....

StTver 1ohihi. Morse's Price 5eISo . 01' ]Price.... . ......
Yl.lloSlonl' Ph' l'ihuteie .
Morse's price ide auth ia' , otuu' 5 e
III lee . ... . ..... . ... . ..

Roll Toilet Uurln' . 5e:Morse's I'rlce $10 lirhee-

.Itoso

' .

howls . :lior e's Inrce! lZc 5eour Price .. ..... .. . .. ..
White Saucers , 5eMorso'ie , our nrice..
Tooth Hrmh :11s. Morse's 5cprice ISe , our 11rlce. . .... . .
Syrup Pitclierm . Marco's prIce 5eh5c. our linen' . ..........
.Teih )' Dishes (tnn.1 all<) 'erlol'S'S) Price 2k' , ou 8epl'lce ..... ..... . .....
Fancy Oiiiss Ya"es.lor e'A 8e '

.prleo Z"l our price. .. ....
:Morse's
iecoratetl

11'lce
Chum

Z5e ,
Bonlour ]IIatr9

. . 8e .

Glass Fruit Dlhie" , : 1 Oe(
price 35c , our price. ......
Finger Bowls . Morse's nnlco 10eZOc , our IH.lco........ . . .
OOlth Rand, Plntes.or8e's( lOclinice 20c , our 11rlce. .. .. . ..

Gel Band Tea Cups anti
' . Morse's price ' 1 0eour price .. ...........

Engraved Water Bottles . 11 eMorse's prIce 2c , our IlrIce-

.Dl'cora

.
tell China Plates , 13 e:Morse's prIce 2c . our nricc. .

Glass Water Pitchers , 13elors 's prlco 25c , our price..
A. D. CoITees Morse's price 13Cnnice 2c , our nice... .....
Decorated. Sugar fowls , 15eMorse's iirlcc 45c , our price..
Decorated! flutter Dishes , 15eMorse's prIce 45c , our ]vnice..
Stone Pitchers , Morse's price 15e
3c , our nrlce........... ..

Scrubblnl Brushes , Moree'e 15e, our price....... .
Cohorpil FInger Bowls , 15eMorse's lirlee 35c. our price .

Glass Cracker Jars , Morse's 1ge-
I rlce 45c , our price.......

4.plece Cream Sets , Morse's 23eprice rc . our Inrlce. . .......

Turkey Platters , Morse's 23eprice 75c , our vnice.......
Derry Sets , Morse's price 50c , 29cOlr price ......... . . . ..
Fancy OlaFs Vases , Morse's 25eIrlco ie , our rtcc... ......

Wine O'au'seii , Morse's prlco 29c ,per dozen 75c , our prlco. ...
Whiskey Glasses , Morse's 2geprIce per dozen 75c , our tunice

'hanging
(plaln ) . Morse'M

lamp
I' rIco 0Oobel.

,"9 eprlco ......... .,,.. ...
Hanging Lamp Oobes , (dec-
orated , Morse's 75e , 35eour price . ............ .

Toni and Jerry Howls , 4JCMorse's price .:, our vrlce. .

DecoratNl Wash Bowls , 49CMorso's linice) IS our price..
'l'erra Cotta SardInieres , 49CMorse'S price $.)., our price.

Terra Cotta Jardiniereit . 79CMorse's price $.5 our prIce.

Terra Cotta Jarllinleres , 9CMorse's prIce 20. our price

S. E. OLSON CO.

K


